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HAPPY NEW YEAR to all our Manna team, board members, supporters,
distributors, and prayer partners. When one of our board members saw
our Manna Directory, he exclaimed, “Wow! How do you keep up with all
these people?” The answer is “by constant communication;” this NEWS is
part of our effort to keep you informed!
LATIN AMERICA - SPANISH EVANGELICAL RESOURCES is Larry Crabtree’s
ministry. Larry is Manna Representative in Latin America. He is having Manna Bible
commentaries translated into Spanish and published in Guatemala. Larry visits the
field several times each year to train pastors in how to use the books.
TRUCK STOP INITIATIVE – Derek, our long-distance truck driver lost his job. He
was backing up at a truck stop and hit a truck coming in behind him. He has put the
book TO HEAL A BROKEN HEART in three truck stops and hopes to put out more.
Please pray that he will get another job soon.
CAMEROON – It takes teaching to establish
believers in their faith and Christian literature to
help them grow. It takes churches to shield
congregations from the sun and rain. David
Mifang’s teams visit the new churches regularly to
encourage and teach them using Manna books.
BIBLES FOR NIGERIA – Praise God Pastor
Tmothy Osinlu, Manna Distributor in Kogi State,
has just brought his wife, Gloria, home from
hospital after surgery and a lot of antibiotics…..Pray
with us for total healing. A teacher in Oyo State
wrote: “After studying one of the Manna books,
Fifty students had decided to follow Jesus. But not
one of them had a Bible. A pastor in Edo State is
Mud church construction in Cameroon
asking for large print Bibles. Timothy helped several
groups get Bibles. Pastor went to the Nigerian Bible
Society and bought 60+ Bibles and delivered them to Oyo State for the new believers.

UK’s ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING – David Page has shouldered a heavy load in
2011. Many extra duties fell to him at his church because the church was without a
pastor all year. Then Kettering Baptist church honored the UK team for a very fruitful
year by hosting their Annual General Meeting on November 6. After the service, the
group had lunch together followed by the annual Manna business meeting.
CHAD - Who knows where Chad is on the map? Our French Branch, managed by
Wendy Hourriez, certainly does. A Pastor there wanted Manna Bible commentaries for
his people, but printing in Chad was too expensive. David
Mifang in Cameroon offered to print and accompany two lots
of 500 books each to the border and give them to the pastor.
Five hundred each of MARK 1 in English and French were
delivered safely and the fellowship was a blessing. Good
work, David.
TESTIMONY: A Pastor wrote, “Thank you for the very
excellent and powerful book sent to me, FROM DARKNESS
TO LIGHT. It is more precious than gold. It is the plain
truth; not too harsh at all. The book will surely meet the
spiritual needs of millions of Nigerians. I pray that it will
spread to other West African countries.
WISE MEN SEEK JESUS Bible study coloring books
rolled off the presses in time for Christmas. They helped to
fill orphans’ stockings this Christmas -in Cambodia,
Cameroon (French), and in India (Telugu); in Congo (in
Swahili and Kilongo), in Mozambique for shipment to
Malawi, and in Myanmar. There “Manna for Children” books
are part of the school curriculum for one mission enterprise.

If you wish to invest in these children’s lives, please make checks payable to
Manna Publications (USA) Inc. Mark “Manna for Children” and mail to
1130 Highlands Place, Apt 205, Harrisonburg, VA 22801. Thank you.
ZIMBABWE -It has become a tradition among Christians here to start the New Year
with a 10 day fast. This year, with the challenges ahead, churches seem to be taking
this very seriously. The family living opposite us goes to the Methodist church. All the
adults are fasting. They are getting up at 5am to pray before work starts. It is light
then. We go to bed early, but it still takes a lot of discipline (which I haven’t got!) If all
the problems here have taught the Christians anything, it is to pray. Our little church
started the New Year not with a party but with an all-night of prayer; they are
finishing off their fast with another all night prayer meeting. They tend to walk about
as they pray. Often they all pray aloud together. It is sincere & I’m sure God hears.
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